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CATARRH

Cream
Oiw. Belief
once and CuCoifiL*

COLI> IS ACT* RHAVFCVERWI
CATARRH |L

Hay Fever.
Xot a l.iqvii, Sn«p

Frtt from Injuri X &OU
?jfitkin'M o>lur*. HAV-FEVER
A partleV of th<» Halm l.s applied Into each \u25a0

no Mini I*agreeable to i» and 1M quickly an- ]
?orbed, effectually cieantrtnjr the nasal passage*
of catarrhal virus, causing healthy secretions.

U allay* pain and inflammation, protects the '
tnembrauai linings w the heaJ fri»m addli tonal I
cokl*. roinpMely heals the si ires and restore-; I
the art)'* of taste and smell, lienellclal results
are reali/t-Il>\ a lew applications.

Aruowk t.H THB OMKKT WIU. CTRK.

Prkx- 30 oenta at dnRbU; bv mail, register-
ed. to cents. Circulars sent tree.

KI.Y MOTHERS. l»nitfgtsU, K Warren St..

S. V.
Catarrh ia Sol a Blood Plwaw.

No mutter what parts It may Anally effect, ca-

tarrh always starts In ihe head. and belongs to
UM- beAd. Tht-re is no mystery ol the origin of
ttifc dreadful disease. It begins In a neglected
erdd. One ??fth" kind that Is '-sure to be better
in a few day*.- Thousands of victims know
how it is bv sad experience. Ely's Cream Italm
cures colds' In the head aud catarrh luall Its
stages

OR. SCHENOrS
Mandrake Pills have a value as a house*

held remedy far beyond the power of lan-

guage to describe. The family can hardly
be true to itself that does not keep them

OB hand for nse in emergmcies.

? MANDRAKE*
Is die only vegetable substitute for that
dangerous mineral, MERCURY, and while

its action as a curative is fully equal, i$
possesses none of the perilous effects.

In Constipation, Mandrake acts upon

the bowels without disposing them to sub,

sequent Cortiveness.
No remedy acts so directly on the liver,

\u25a0mhing so speedily cares Sick Headache,
Soar Stomach and I I O
Bilioasness as these § | hLvt

For Salt by T>r*gtW«. Price 25 eta. per box;

? PRATT'S
Aromatic Ceneva Gin

CVIBS DISEASED
\u25a0 IDNETS.

ft la iputOeooTs(fiwiee) Gin.re-dirt illod with
lilimiCfciioo»o«,fro«h Italian juniperboniea
IMUHMI4FL. It will be found an invaluable
7?»Sy aad oartaia can for Bristol's l)i«raae,
Stesa la bladder, aad all inflammation of iho
EUbMflnt Criaary Organ*.

Tka mtoitr of Pratt'* Aromatic Genera Gin
to aat anrikaed to dlaaaaed Kidneys alone, bnt ia
mmt t*awiMMfor ihe varioaa complaint*
M*kM%Wjn ??bjaeted. W* have rewired
mmm AM all part* of the oooatrj t"*t>-
ihaa ta itaraiaa aaa nnfor nmwipainful,

\u25a0 Iflil |«4 tannlar menstruation. Iu atim-
¥?\u25a0 Uaa ffoivtie aad aedatira propertiea
dlar iiTttattM.rmmtrr* oongaation. soothe eariti-
uj% nd cure the pain. Takaa inwine-glass-
MU imaML *-*?r with hot foot or Meam
batha.it WMISan eaaa* produce the deaired effect.

A nlaahla traatiaa on liiraaa«l Kidreyathat
aawry aae ahoald read aad keep, mailed free upon
aiftetioa.

jjuam E. \u25a0?\u25a0 sis, sole Agent.

in ST, NEW YOBS.
KOK BALK BY

J. C.'REDICK, Druggist,
BCTLER, PENX'A^

"

DOCTORS LIKE
Jm I PRIVATE DISPENSARY

OFFICBS, 900 PENN AVR,
rMK. ?PITTSBURGH, PA.?

All forms of Delicate and Conv-
filieateil l>i<eaae« requiring COSFI-
Dl-KIIAI. nnd ScWTiric Medlra-

rioa are treated at tt ia Di*|<*nsary with a auuut*
rarely a:ttiiced. Dr.S. K. Lake is a member ot tbc
Boyai < «llege of l*hyijci*ns and Surgf-ons, and is
Ihe o:d.-»t and moat experienced
esty. S)e<-lal att'ution given to NerToui l>eliillty
fr<Mn ti « s.-irr mt ntal exertion, lnilisi'relionn of
ytk t-itnain< pbya T cal ami mental di cay, laak
?f en«-rity. <ler)'omdcney,ete: also I aneers. Old Sorea,
Pita, Tiies, khr uiailani atjd all d scaats of the Bkin,

U, l.utig«, Criaary »'isatis, dr. Conmiltaiioo
?w aad alrit tJv eonfidcntial. Otfioi hours 9 tot and

Enndaya 2to4p. m. only. Call at office

BLK. Lake, M.D ,B. ILC.P.?. or E. J. LAKK.M.D.

FOUTZ' S
SOR3E AND CATTLE POWDERS

Bo Rneaa wfll <ll* of roue. ROT« or LI-NO Fk-
Taa. if tonu'a I'nu.lers are taed In time.

Foutt -* Kowileramtllcnrn uml prevent Hoornorrit*.
FoetTa Powiiera will prevent UAPBS IS FOWLS.
Fouti'i Poaroera will lnrrr«e Hie unnnttty ot nr.it

aad cream twenty per rent, and make U.c batter Urn
mm eveet.

Faam Powilerp willenre or preve.it almoat KTEET
IHaaaar to *h« tl Harm and < altle are subject.

Kocrx'a Pawma* WILL GIVE s*Tisr ACTIOS.
\u25a0aid eTwy*here.

DAVID £. FOUTZ, Proprietor.

2AL.TIUOHE. JI»
For sale by J. L. Wt'LLER, Uutler. Pa.

Wm.F. Miller.
Manufiicturer of

Stair Bails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts.
Ail kinds of wood-turning don" to order, also

Decanted and Carved wood-work, sucli us
Caiing- Cnrm-r blocks, Pant-Is ;uid ail kinds of
fancy wood-work for insula decoration of
hNM.

CALL AXI)SKK SAMPLKS.
BoieUiiag new and attractive. Also

FURNITURE:
U iowest cash prices.

Stunt at No. 4«i, X. Main strict.
Factor} at No. 39. X. Washington street.

BUTLEU, PKXXA.

-JI m ® BLACK
~\Q$M Stockings

* ~.VV The F. P. Robinson
> Co'* Dye *

T T\(i Warrnnt**i a* f'ftm as White

..
1 If tbi y Main the feet or

CwE*NFA»T fade in WL^hinc.
laJm'i Misntv*, and I hiUiri-i.'ssto<-k!:ifs.

.Hea'a Halt lItMC.

SILK FINISH, LISLE, P.nd COTTON
hosiery co.

li2?. CHESTNUT ST., Pit ILA DELPHIA.

/GENTS WANTED ;
,N V v v r"^

VOR SALE.
A airt'ill f;.rm of si aeres, nc.ir Cnlonvllle.

f>i,tr<- CAP . :« TI.l UIKXIT Tlve tiorili of llut-
ler. Is forMle mi t eMS laabift iertns.

Ittsa'.icd. u-.-nt nnd good tillable ground; lias
p-nod OR II iisl-. and tlie of water at the
door aa l s>,n in »jver)- n-Ul.

GOOD HOUSE,
Mbv .10. and ifnod stable. Is part of tlie old
MrJuukln |4aee on tlie Mercer road and ad-
join* K. I- Yainuin and .1. < . Moore, Ksi[.

Enquln- on the premises of,

JOHX WALLACE.
BKRT HUH

Aud all the othrr late an' 1 beautiful styles o
Fancy Wmiii? l*;:.<i r at

J. H. Douglass'
Largest !n town. I iom lie to 7.V |»er

box Also full line of new

Invitation and Rfgret Cards,
Wed«;i:<; T-. -ttafious. Vutltiuc Cards, Mourni

> .aj \u25a0!?.< rv, Talilets. etc.

63 S. MAIN STREET.

THE oiTizsnsr.

MISCELLANEOUS-
W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

Continued from lad week.

V.? RAISING OF GRAPES, HOPS, ETC J
We appro? th« action of the L:iy

Eletoral Conference of California,

condemning tbe raising and selling j
of grapes for the manufacture of fer-.
meuted wine, uud we think the time !
has come for a broader utterance upon j
this subject. .We warn our members
against raising and selling, not only

graphs, but also other fruits, hops and
grains, for the manufacture of alco-

holic liquors, as inconsistent with the
Christian profession, benumbing to

the conscience, and hurtful to the
cause of temperance and true piety.
These practices bring the Church in-

to complicity with the great liquor
nuisance, paralyze our efforts, and
afford comfort to the greatest enemy
of modern Christianity.

VI.? OLR RELATION TO THK LIQUOR

TRAFFIC.

We reiterate the language of the
Episcopal Address to this body: "The
liquor-traffic is so pernicious in all its
bearings, so inimical to the interests

of honest trade, so repugnant to the
moral sense, so injurious to the peace
and order of society, so hurtful to tbe
home, to the Church, and to the body

politic, aud so utterly antagonistic to

all that i 3 precious in life, that the
only proper attitude toward it, for
Christians, is that of relentless hos-
tility. It can nerer be legalized
without sin." And we, furthermore,

emphatically declare that men
ed in tbe manufacture and sale of al-

coholic beverages ought not to receive
the suffrages of Christiau people for
any political office, or any position ot

influence on educational boards.
VII.? PRACTICAL POLITICAL ACTION.

One of the dark reproaches of our

times is that tbe saloon has been a -

lowed to become a political gambler,
and to do brokerage business with tbe
ballot-box, as a part of its stock in

trade. Saloons and corrupt politic-
ians, constitute an equation, both
members of which have a ballot-box
yalue, and are easily transferred. We
urge it as an imperative duty of

Christian men to attend the primar-
ies, to wrest the sovereignty of the

caucus from the grip of the soloon,
to purify and elevate the caucus by
their presence, and make it a promot-
er of morals and good order. Begin-
ning with the caucus, let us work up-
ward through all the departments of
legimate civil action, until our entire
citizenship is emancipated from this
bondage. We must supplant tbe
five or six thousand legislators, and
the tens of thousands of municipal
officers, who have long stood as the
bodv guard of the saloon in its rav-
ages upon the home.

[llere we see clearly duties arise in
regard to the employment of tbe elec-
tive franchise. Can Christiau wo-
men, temperance women read these
lines, tbe voice of the most represen-
tative body of a great church and not
feel a call to enter a field so sadly in
need of reinforcement, and help pos-
sess the laud for Christ and human-
ity, "O, 'tis womanly to tremble at
the blasts of loud affray, but 't's
motherly to battle when the foe her

child would slay." May the mother's
heart all over our broad land arise
and demand for tbe protection of her
home the defence of the ballot placed
within her own hand ]

VIII.? ENFORCEMENT OF .LIQUOR.
LAM'S.

The habitual non-enforcement of
law is an impediment in the way of
all true, moral, and social reforms.
We rejoice in the awakening Fenti-
ment among American people in fa-
vor of a more rigorou * enforcement of
civil statutes. We are grateful to
those eminent civilians in Chicago,
New York city, and elsewhere, who,
in very conspicuous instances, within
a few years, have BO effectively vin-

dicated tbe sanctions of law and gov-
ernment. We hold in profound ven-
eration tho heroic example of onr
martyred brother, tho Uev. George
C. Haddock, struck down by an as-
sassin's bullet while protecting society
against saloon lawlessness; and, be-
lieving that one of the most impor-
tant methods for promoting temper-
ance is to enforce law, we call upon
our people every where, without dis-
tinction of party, to lend their efforts
for the faithful administration of the
restrictive, suppressive, and prohib-
itory features of existing liquor laws.

[While we do not lessen the re-
sponsibility of the individual one iota
in tbe seeking of the enforcement of
law we claim that judges are largely
responsible for the flagrant disregard
of law displayed by liquor dealers
everywhere, by so-called Christian
judges who claim in issuing these
licenses to be living up to the spirit
of the law as best, interpreted by
them were a3 conscientious in admin-
istering justice to tbe culprits who
every day break the conditions of

that law, less lawlessness, druuken-
ness and the whole host of evils
which follow in its tram would be
greatly diminished and the applica-
tions for license to sell would dimin-
ish one half against the next license
Court.]

Resolutions willbe continued next
week,

?A bushel of corn, costing forty
cents, makes four gallons of whisky

worth SIC. That isn't enough profit,
however, and so they make four gal-
lons of whisky out of ucids and drugs
which cost only twenty-eight cents

?The whisky trust has decided to
limit the supply this year to 11,000,-
000 gallons, and if the public is reck-
less enough to jump in and drink it
all up in three months, they can't
blame the trust.

?Xo more thau one Sheriff out of
five in the State of New York favor-
ed electricity as airaiust the gallows.
They believe, further, that all execu-
tions Bhould be public, and that every
hanging is a warnintr.

?During a voyage of a British
ship around Cape Horn the wind at
one time blew at the rate of one
hundred and eighty miles an hour,
and tbe result was that tbe bipr waves
were crushed and held flat for the
time bointf.

?lf you watch a woman's mouth
closely wheu she dresses the children
for Sunday-school, you will find out
where all tbe pim come from, and of
course it must be where they all go.

?Absent minded business man to
office boy: "William, go up to my
house and tell Mrs. Jones I hate
again forgotten my watch. Bring it
back with you." lie pulls out his
watch ai d continues: "Now, Wil-
liam, it is nine o'clock, be back at
ten."

?Landlord. "I've called to tell
you, Bridget, that I am going to raise
your rent." Bridget: "Glad to hear
it, nor. Faith, 1 can't raise it lue-

self."

Com municated.

MANSFIRLD, TIOGA CO . I\v >

Juno 25th, 1888 >

EDS. CITIZEN :?Having a little lei-

sure I theugut a few items from this

distant part of the Keystone might
he of interest to some of your nu
nierous readers.

Mnnsfield is a beautiful little vil-

lage of about two thousand inhabi
tauts, and is situated on the Tioga
aud Elinira State Line 14. R-. thirty -

five miles from Elrnira, X. Y , and

and ten miles from Bloomsburg, Pa ,

and on the Tioga nnd Wellsboro
stage route, sixteen miles from Tioga
and twelve miles frooi Wt-llsboro.
TLe altitude is against this section
beiug first-class for all kinds of tann-
ing purposes, but notwithstanding
this there are some yery line farms
and good crops in the suburbs of the
village. But what they lack in that
direction they are wonderfully the

gainers in the matter of educational
advantages There are two grand
institutions located here, both of
which are in a flourishing condition;
namely, the State Normal, the second
in size in the State, and the Soldiers'
Orphans School,

The South building of the State
Normal is of brick, one-hundred and
fifty-five feet in length by fifty in
width; the North, also brick, is sit-
uated one hundred aud fifty feet
north and the same distance east o*
the South building; it is one-hundred
and fifty-live feet in length, four
stories high, the rooms for students
are large with extra height of ceil-
iugs; the building, ground and furni-
ture cost over one hundred and twen-
ty five thousand dollars; the board-
ing hall which is in the North build
ing is so arranged that the students

are grouped in families of ten at ta-
bles, pupils both of sexes benng seated
around each table. This grouping is
made with distinct reference to the
cultivation of social habits and the
rules of good society, There is now
midway between the two structures
a ucw building, fifty four by one
hundred and seventeen feet, three
stories higb, which contains model
school rooms, society rooms, recep-
tion rooms, and a capacious chapel
one hundred and eighty by fifty-four
feet It is well equipped with all
the modern improvements.

It is conceded by all who are ac-
quainted with Mansfield thai it is one
of the most moral and cultured towns
in Pennsylvania The citizens are
noted for their sobriety, intelligence
and enterprise. There are perhaps
but few towns in the State where the
young are less exposed to the influ-
ences of vice and immorality thau
here. By special act of the Lejisla*

lure no intoxicating liquors can be

aold or billiard tables k*pt withiu a
radius of two miles of the town

This being the case the friends of
your humble servant need have no
fears for me in that direction while
remaining here.

The Soldiers' Orphans School,with
one hundred aud eighty-five children,
besides employees, making about two
hundred persons, is superintended by
Capt. A. I>. Wright, an excellent and
well qualified gentleman; bis estima-
ble wife equally a3 good help mate

Mrs. Jaue Wilkinson, the very worthy
aud capable matron, insures contin-
ued success to the institution. They
inform me that they are doing all the
washing for their institution with
two of the celebrated Allen patent
washing machines. This branch of
the institution they tell mo cost them
about $(100 per year before they got
the Allen Washer. Now two of the
boys of the school are doing the
work

I had the pleasure of meeting Hon.
I)r. Elder, who was a member of the
Legislature from this county at the

time of the Pittsburgh fraud investi-
gation, aad was a member of the
committee that made tbe roosters

squirm, I spent about an hour in

very pKasant and interesting conver-
sation with him. He is engaged in

the store business, is in good, com-
fortable circumstances and evidently
enjoys life, and at the time referred
to he ivas anxiously awaiting the re-
sult of the Chicago Convention.
Among other things talked about was
the* happy condition ia which we
found the children in the Soldiers'
Orphans Home. They are all bale
and hearty, bear the evidence that
they are wfcll-fed, and, not least of

all, are well-schooled iu the rudiments
and morals of the times, and, as the
doctor remarked, what a pity it would
be to turn them all out and close the
doors of all Soldiers' Orphans Homes
in 1890. Why not legislate aad con-
tinue in the good work, if not in the
name of Soldiers' Homes some other
name? The boys and girls, many of
them, when they arrive at the age

when they have to leave, find ready
employment in the various business
departments of life, to become good
aud useful citizens through life; how

different would it doubtless be with

hundreds of them had they not had
the advantages of these institutions.
Would it not be better to legislate an
appropriation for these institutions?
If not acceptable under the present
Civil Service Reform Administration
why not in some other (humanity)?
Would it not bis better to appropriate
money in that way than be compelled
to spend it in the Quarter Session
Courts? Yours, Y.

?"Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best

blood purifier," says Mr. E. S.
Phelps, Worcester, Mass.

?Thos. A. Edison, tbe Wizard,
has constructed a wax doll with a
phonograph inside which repeats
plainlv and fluently the child's pray-
er, "Now I lay me down to sleep "

He has also invented a clock which
instead of striking, tells you in plain
words, the time of day. At twelve
o'clock it says very politely, "It is
now twelve o'clock." The phono-
graph is a truly wonderful niachiue,
and is now ready for the market. Mr.
Edison says he can also make phou-
ocraphic books for the blind, which

will speak aloud their contents.
Truly this is an age of wonders.

Mrs. Johnsiug?"Dar am a ruiyhty
pow'fnl preacher down at de chu'eh,

; yo' oughter come hear 'im."
Mrs. Yallerby?"What ho doae

preach on yest'day?"
Mrs Johnsing?l disremember jes'

now; but, O Lordv! how he can ju»'
holier au' stomp."

?-A littla girl oa seeing a spider's
web, exclaimed: '.'Oh, here id a ham-
mock for bugs."

?Why are bakers very self deny-
ing people? Because they sell what
they knead themselves.

?Nature uses a great many quills
with which to make a goose, but a
man can make a goose of himself
with only one.

?A small boy. required to write a
sentence containing the word ''hom-
iny." produced the following: "Hoiu-
iny marbles have you ?"

?W hv is a chicken like a farmer?
They both delight in full crops.

Th 3 Meanest Thing in the

World.

Tnc following is taken from the
New York Mail and Express We

have u few of sueh "suckers" here in

Butler. They are well named aud
ought to shunned by all decent peo-
ple

. .

"Vou want my opiuion oft what is

tho meanest, thing in the world?"
said a veteran sp<Kt. "Well, I'll tell

}ou, and it don't take loag to decide
it. Tha meanest thing is a gambler,
a professional gambler. Not one of

them has tho hundredth part of honor
of a rattlesnake, aud they know it aud
show it by skulking and avoiding the
company of decent peopie." "Are

there no exceptions?" "Just enough
to prove the rul«. As with out and-
osit thieves, there is what they call
honor among themselves, which after
all said n.nd done is often disregarded.
Self-bauished aud outlawed, with no
hope of ever regaining a good name,
the professional preys without mercy
or remorse on the inuocent public,
whom he dignifies with the name ol
'suckers.' Ishmaelitos, whose hands
are against all honeet people?aud
little respect haye gamblers for a gen-
tleman who forgets himself and treats
them civilly. What a legacy ofshame
and misery does a profesh. leave to

his children! A gambler should not

be allowed to marry."

Heights of Clouds.

The cloud illumination caused by
the electric lights of Detroit and
Ypsiiauti is occasionally so well de-
fiued iu outline, as seen from this ob-
servatory, that it occurred to the di-
rector to icaugurate a series ot alti-
tude measurements for the purpose
of determining the heights of all forms
of clouds visible at Aun Arbor after

twilight.
The central portion of Detroit is

about 35 miles from the observatory,
while Ypsilanti is only 5.8 miles dis-
tant. The azimuths of the two
cities differ about 30 degrees, so that
the conditions for determining the
heights of the upper and lower clouds
can always be made favorable when
the atmosphere is sufficiently trans-
parent. When the clouds are very
high, the Detroit illumination is so
well defined that the probable error
of a single measurement of an altitude
is only a few minutes of
arc. When the clouds are
low, the nearer illumination is well
defined and the farther one either in-

visible or coincident with the appar-
ent horizon. The greotest and least
heights recorded up to the present
lime are respectively 17,580 and 770
feet.

Greal Chances for Inventors.

Prof. R.»ll. Thurston, in the May
Forum states that the world is
awaiting the appearance of three in-
ventors, greater than any that have

gone before, and to whom it will accord
honors and emoluments far exceeding
ing any yet received by any of their
predecessors. The first is he who
will show ns how, by the combustion
of fuel, directly to produce the elec-

tric current; the second is the man'

who will teach us to reproduce the
beautiful light of the glow worm and
the firefly, a light without heat, the
production of which means the utili-
zation of energy without the still more
serious waste than the thermo dyna-
mic now met with in the attempt to
produce light; while the third is the
inventor who is to give us the first
practically successful air ship

The first two of these problems are
set for the electrical engineer, and
we may be pardoned excess of faith,

should it prove to be such, when, con-

templating the enormous gain to hu-
manity which must come of such in-
ventions, we look confidently for thfc
geuius who is to multiply the wealth
of tho world to an extent beside
which even the boon conferrred by
tho creators of the steam engine and
the telegraph will not appear over-
shadowing. When this inventor
comes forward, and most probably not
till then, it is very likely that we shall
see steam superseded by a rival.

Mr. Edison's Baby and His
Phonograph.

According to the New York Her-
ald. Thomas A. Edison, the inventor,
has been interesting himself with bis
new baby and a phonograph at his
home. When the baby crowed with
glee, the crow wa3 registered oa the
phonograph; when it got mad and
yelled, its piercing screams were ir-
revocably recorded on the same ma-
chine. That phonograph is now a
receptacle of every known noise pe-
culiar to babyhood. It Is Mr. Edi-
son's intention to take a record of the
strength of the baby's luog9 every
three months. "I will preserve the
record." said he, "until the child be-
comes a young lady. Then the
phonograph can be operated for her
benefit, and she can see for herself
just what kind of a baby she was,
and won't have to take her mother's
and the nurse's words for it."

What a Pretty Baby.

Is it a boy or a girl ? How often
do we hear this remark and question
Y'es, it is a pretty baby, but how bad
its mother looks. She look-* as if she
were going right down. She is so
thin and yellow, and her face is cov-
ered with wrinkles and blotches. She
seems so nervous and irritable too;
but it is easy to accouut for her con-
dition. Childbirth has left her with
prolapsus or other displacements,
poisoned blood, aud a disordered
state of tho stomach aud bowels. The
best thing she can do is to use at

once Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion which his been prepared for the
express need of women in this condi-
tion. All druggists.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets ?cleanse and
regulate the stomach, bowels and
system generally. 25 cents a vial;
oue a dose.

?Another problem about as villain

ons as that concerning the hen and a-
hdf has been profounded It is this:
"A tells the truth three times out of

four; B tells the truth four times out
five; C tells the truth six times out of
aeyea. What is the probability of an

event which A and B asserts and C
denies?"

The Population of Butler
is about 7,000, and wa would say at
least one half are troubled with some
affection of the Throat and Lungs, as

those complaints are, according to

statisticß.more numerous than others.
We woul ! advise all not to neglect
the opportunity to call on their drug-
gist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam for the Throat and Price
f>oc and sl. Trial size Free. Sold
by all druggists .

?Ten tons of canceled tickets that
accumulated during the past two
years at the office of the Boston and
Albany railroad in Springfield, Mass.,
are being cut up, preparatory to sell-
ing them as old paper.

SOME DOCTORS
honestly admit that they can't curt

.Rheumatism anil Neuralgia. Othfr*
say they can but ?don't. Ath-lu-
pho-ros says aothing but cure*.

That's the secret of its succeaa.
Years of trial have proved it to be
a quick, tafe, sure eure.

Concord. V. 6 . Sept. *. 1W?
.

In ray own family Athl'>i>hor<w wax -j*hl
as a last renoi t, the u*» r havititr Ruff.-rvd
from rb«-iima*iui for yearn and Uii\uur .
been treated for the by dinVrviit
phjßici&n* in this State and Maß*arhu-
»ett* without ev«n tenij»orary relief.
Upon my recommendation *core* of
i>le have iwenl tbi* remedy witb the t&uie
results claimed for it. C. H. Wimon.

Dubuque, lowa, Jan. 3, I*HB.
Athlophoro* h;t* comHetely cured me of

nervou* headache, and I feel thankful for

all the trood it ha* done me.
Mrs. Louirf.Ckerrt.

Bond 0 cents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture.

"Moorish Maiden."

THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. M Y.

GO TO

W. E. McCLUNG'S,
5)o. 101, S. Jlalu St.,

FOB HIE GROCERIES.
FLOUR, FEED

And Provisions.
Call and examine our prices thoy are

lower than the lowest.

FLOUR A SPECIALTY

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts
.3. C. ROESSING, PRISIDKNT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TKEASUKKR
11. C. lIEINEMAN,Skcbetaky

DIRECTORS:
J. L Purvis, Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell J. W. Bnrkhart,
A. Ttoutman, Henderson Oliver,
(i.C. lioessinis, James Stephenson,
l)r. W. Irvin, N. Weltzel,
J. F. Taylor. H. C. Helnemau,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gen, Ae't
BUTIjER, IF3A

-

Hotel Brady
7. W. TAIT, Prop'r.

New Hotel and Restaurant on tlie Diamond.
Butler. Pa.

Mr. T. W. Tait lias refitted and furnished the
I?r:wly House, and is now prepared to accommo-
date the publtc. , . _

.

His Restaurant, In connection with the hotel
will tie open day and ninht. The tables willb
furnished with everything the market affords,

FRESH GAME AMD OYSTERS
RECEIVED DAILY.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

PERMANENT STAMPING
For Kensingt > ), Arrasene

AND OUTLINE SVORK DON'S

Also lessons in satn s givea by ANNIE M

LOWMA N,'North £treet, Butler, Pa.
ne2<)j-£i

EiTENMULLER HOIEl
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER) - -

Near New Court House?formerly Donaldson
House?good accommodations for travelers.
Good stabling connected.

[4-9-'BO-lyl II EITENMULLER. Prop'r.

Right at Last.
The pi.i," in Butler for Laundry Work, (Lace

Curtains a specialty) clothes cleaned,
dyed and press.".l; Carpets cleaned.

Ladles' and Gents' Hats bleached, cleaned, re-
bloc'.cei an-l eolored. Keatliersclean-

ed and colored. Tips curled.

ANDREWS & SHUTTLEWORTH
AGENTS.

Laundry oifiC9,
THE DIAMOND, Butler, Pa.

Allwork done by experienced llrms in Pitts-
burs.

Goods collected aud delivered In all parts of
town.

THE CITIZEN,
A weekly newspaper, published every Fri-

day inonting at Butler, Pa., by JOHN 11. A
W. C. NEGLEY.

Subscription Rate.
Por year, in advance $1 50
Otherwise Si 00

No sul oription will be discontinued uutil
all arrearages arc paid.

All communications intended for publication
hi tins paper muni ba accompanied by the real
n.ima of the writer, not for publication but as
a guarantee of good faith,

Marriage and death notices must be accom-
panied by a responsible name.

Advertising Rates.
One square, oue insertion, $1; each subse-

quent insertion, 50 contd. Yearly advertise-
ments exceeding one-fourth of a column, fo
per inch, Figure work double these rates;
additional charges whore weekly cr monthly
changes art made- Local advertisements 10
cents per line for fir>«t insertion aud 5 cents
per lino lor each additional insertiou. Mar-
riages aud deaths published free of charge.
Obituary notices charged as local advertise-
ments and payable when handed in. Auditors'
Notices. $4;" Executors, and Administrators'
Notices, 43 each; Estray, Caution aud Dis-
solution Notices, not exceediug ten liuws, $2

Address Tue Gitizes, Butler, Pa.

SALESMEN
WANTED >

to canvass for the sale of Nursery
Stock! Steady employment guaranteed. SALARY
ANDEXPENSES PAID. Apply atonce, stating ag*.

Chase Brothers Company,

AFFLICTEO.^FORTUNATE
AFT EH ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
329 N. 15th St., below Callowhill,Phils., Pa.
aiycars'experienrolnall SprrtAMlisnaws. Perma-
nently -cstoresttaoso ws.Uerxil Itjrearlvindiscretions
&r. < or writn. /.'ivfl"tx':;?]<! strictly confiden-
tial. Hours: laa. til. Iill2. and "to 10
JlVScnUfclau.;>fi-r i: >< k.

ft rrit^ Fl> Wonders ovist In thousands of
111 L llforins. but are surpassed by the mar-
IIP F I vels °r invention. Those who are in
U Lll need of profitable work that can be
done while living at home should at once
send their address to Ilallett x Co.. Portland,
Mulne, and receive free, full Information
ell her sex, of all ages. e?u earn from $? to ii">
per tlay and upwards wherever they live. You
are .started free. Capital not required. Somo
have made over SSO In a single day at this work
Allsucceed.

rI<i 111 t||{<-tr>irib'il are those who read tills
UII U ! fa,|,t ""?» they will tlnd hon-
f) 1] R I |orab!e employment that willnot
111 UIII.I take tlieui from their homes and

families. The prollts are large and sure for
every Industrious person, many have made and
are "now making several hundred dollars a
month. It. Is easy for any one to make J.", and
upwards per day, who Is willing to work. Klther
sex, young or old; capital not needed; we start
you. Everything new. No special ability re-
qnlred; you. reader, eau do It as well as any oue.
Write to us at once for roll particulars.whleli we
mail free. Address Stmson & Co.. Portland. Me

Adrcrti.se in tho CITIZEN.

fiSaa^BEmaansisS
cunts WHfflE AIL ElSt FAILS. Eg

KB Best Syrup. Tun «<?< xl- I so fyj
irJ iu time. Sold bjr drujreUU. El _

wt
IS I believe Pi»<i'» Cure fl
y for Consumption save«l I
9 my life.?A. 11. Dowki.L, S
H Editor Eaquirer. Eden- g
I ton, N. C., April .3, lt>67. p

IPISOI
The best Coupli Modi- E

H cine is Piso's Cdrk fun jf
5 Consumption. Children C
I take it without objection. H
B By all druggists. liftc. S

T3 CURES WHERE ALL ELSE MiLS.
? QIkg Best Cough S>tul». T&etea jr« >« hl. Use Eg

Lii In tinm. Sold by drufßi.-ts. ~l

THE ALLEN PATENT WASHER
Why it is Superior to all

Others.
|_x ITS being enclosed It retains the high
lot. temperature so necessary In removing
the dirt from the goods,

<3 nri TIIEKE being no Friction on the
£.l IU. clothing to wear It.

Q wrl THEpeculiar action of the water la the
<JI u. Machine (which cannot be understood
unless one sees lti foxing a strong current ol
water through the clothing at every vtrbratlon
ol the Agitator, (which Is caused by the peculiar
construction of the top of the Machine,
yiiu AND best of all Is that a child of four years
'fill, can do the work It. being so light that
the operator sits down while doing It.
Machines and County and Township Klghts
throughout the State of Pennsylvania. Sold by

SHIRA.S & HAYS,
Butler, Pa

8-w-iy

BUFFALO BOY,
No. :»S2. will make the season of ISBS at my
barn in Franklin twp? 3Vi miles northeast of
Prospect. Buffalo Hoy is by the great sire,

Pocahontas Boy, reiord 231, sire of Buffalo
Girl, record 2:124. made in fourth heat, (being
Hie fastest fourth heat and fastest lour heats
ever trotted or paced In a race) and 13 others
rai.ging from i;i7 to 2;». Buffalo Boy is a

standard-bred trotter and Is registered unoer
the best rules that, exist. His she and dam are
both standard under best rules. Also, his grand-
sires and granddains. We claim Buffalo Boy
to be one of the fastest-bred horses In the State,

and that he has more 2:13 and better crosses
than any stallion In the county. He carries the
same blood t bat sent old Pocahontas In 2:oa
and gave her a record to wagon of 2:lT>j. and
sold to Kobert Bonner for S4O uoo. A, so. Sleepy
Tom. 2:12H,; Gem, 2:13; his sister. Buffalo (Jlrl.

2:l2'' ; his brother. Raven Boy. 2:1", and through
the Tom Hale's Little Brown Jug, 2:1l 'l; Brown
Hal, 2;13. Through Buffalo Boy's dam we get
Jac Eye See, 2:lu; l'hallas. 2:13?*; Itaius.
ami others. Besides his fast breeding. his size
an>t style willrecommend himto .11 Intelligent
horsemen, He Is ltihands high, blood bay with
white markings. aud will make a 1.200 horse
Can show his tlrst colt at my farm, which would
be a credit to a matured stallion. It being both
large and flue galte.l. Buffalo Boy will be al-
lowed a few approved mares at $23.00 until Au-
gust Ist. when he willbe put to training. Par-
ties wishing to breed will do well to call early,
as he will soon tillhis book at these low ilgnres.
For pedigree and particulars call at the farm or

address me at Prospect.
ALONZO MCCANDLESS.

NEW

Clothing Store.

CLOTHING, HATS,
GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS,
UNDERWEAR, NECK-

WEAR,
OVERCOATS, RUBBER

COATS, GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS,

U M B R ELLAS, SHIRTS,
CAPS SHOES FOR MEN

AND BOYS, &C?
All at most reasonable prices.

JOHN T. KELLY,
G9 S., Main St.. ( Uoxt door to p, o.

CHOICE FRUIT.
Having taken' the agency for .the Choice Fruit

"

frees,

Beautiful Shrubbery,

Ornamental Tre°s,

And everything else is the Nursery line, of the
New England Nurseries. Chase Bros. & Co., N.
Y.. 1 v/illcall upon you In the near future and
solicit your orders for Fall delivery.

A. H, FALLER, Agent,

13u tlev - I?».

BUY YOUR HOMES
United Security Life Insurance and -Trust Co-

ot Pa,

Money to Buy Homes.
Mo: tlilydues not more than a fair rent. Pay-

ments decrease yearly. In event of death
prior to completion of payments, balance of en
cumbrance canceled.

Money to Loan.
Real estate bought and sold on commission.

Wanted houses to rent and rents collected.

L. G. LINN,
No. 38 South Main St.,

Butler, Pa.
Over Linn's Drug Store.

Steel Wire Fence.

The cheapest and neatest Fence for around
Lawns, School Lots, Poultry Yards, Hardens
Farm- 1, Pari; and Cemetery Fences and dates.
Perfect Automatic slate. Also allkinds of Wire
Work. Write Tor Prices. State kind and quan-
tityof fence wanted.

TAYI.OK A I»KAS,
Manufacturers of Fire Escapes and Iron Wo: k.

203 aud 20"> Market Street, Pittsburg, Pa,

To the IJimlers or His ItutlrrCitizen who have
not examined

M.F.fiM,Marks'
Spring Groods,

We say by all means do so for you willnever
regret It.

We are showing a fuller line of Hats. Bonnets,
Trimmings, and Lace Caps than ever before.

We have added to our line of Corsets,

"WAUXKKS HKALTII,"
Tile ??KOI'ILINE ItKLIEF." corset, Waist,

The "FLOKKNCK" Corset waist.
And a Corded Waist for children.

We are also keeping

A FULL LINE OF GLOVES.

Plaoj to uj'curt! & thorough Education, or
hm'diuc ah Fxi»' rt ?>huftii*nd aud Type Writer, or
pr- LMie to tncli crtan rcnmaDhbip, l» ul the

«l» ??««???> I-«ti ItutlucMCOllcbc. t'lttVcUsd, O.
Ilni-trut;:d Catalogue free.

YOU CAN FIND
on tile in PiTT.-ni'ii. ii at tlie Aiivertlnim: Bureau of

»ISZ. EEMINGTOIT BROS.
who will contract Tor tuirerUain- ut lowest rates. I

JO. T>
LEADING

MttLISEHY HOUSE
Special Mourn ing Hats and Bonnets, Crapes

and Nuns Veiling always ready for use.
No* 18, Scvitli IVl»iii Street* ... BUTLER* PA-

ITS COMING
And when It jrets here, everybody willrush to
see it,?Excitement will run hlsrh. and we shall
have crowded houses day and evening. What
Is It? Why Its lIKIKS MENAGEIUE?Us a
regular Snorter?and when it comes
look out for sky rockets and greased lightning.
Its not a menagerie of ring-tailed monkeys,
leopards that change their spots, or wild Afri-
can lions, but It will draw great crowds and
willbe i-orth seeing.

ITS A HOO-D0
and knocks compel lon endwise. It never hurts
a customer, but it makes comixjtuicn run.
Thev cover the ground quite raiildlv when they
see it. and cast their coat-tail* to the breeze,

leaving yon tn the hands of reople who willgive
you a Fair deal. Your interests are ours, and
we have made arrangements tor excursions
during the season. An accommodation will
leave Goujreitt every day at T a. in., m iking only
two stops between Goughem and Builer. First
stop. Trasntowu. and passengers will be allow-
ed ."> minutes to look at. the irash. Thai willbe
quite long enough to satisfy them that they
must go oh to HECK'S. Second stop, swlndlers-
vllle. passengers who are crazy enough to do so
willlie allowed t*> stop over at this station. the
wise portion willgo on to

HECK'S.
The train willarrive at Butler 8 a.m.. sharp and
Heck will be at the depot to receive you.
Should he not. do not be led on by the little
Bazaars of side shows, but make a break for the
big tent. No, it. North Main St., DulTy's Block.
We blow our own horn and there is no mistak-
ing It. We are now ready. Ring the bell?beat
the drum?toot the horn?let the crowd come
and see our magnltleent Spring Attractions.
The. are regular

LA-LAS
and on every point will beat anything ever
shown in this city.

The quality, quantity, style and price are just
what willsuit you, and the assortment so large
that it willda.zzle.you.

OUR BAND LEADS,
others try to follow us but they can't catch up.
Our pace la too much lor them. We are too
quick.

We are boomers ! We are sooners!?don't you

We arc rollicking, Jolly fellows. We are rlp-
roarlng tip top sellers.

And when It comes to fargalns we can suit you
to a "T"

We are hungry for your money?do you hear ?

And we try to be so funny?'we are so queer.
If you think we are a honey, come and drop

your monev.
And we'll treat you like a sonny?all the year.

For we have got the energy and the will. We
made up our mind to be the leaders In our line
and the result Is, "that we lead" and there it no
mistake about It. Our prices tell the tale.
They are always lower than the lowest and
quality proves it. We make

No Rash Promises,
but prove everything we state In the papers
when a customer calls at our store. If you want
sterling goods for sterling cash call and see our
Magnificent stock of Spring Novelties In line
clothing of all shapes styles and prices: Hats,

Caps. Neckwear, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Under-
wear. Hosiery. Handkerchiefs I'mbrellas,

Trunks. Valises. Satchels. Brushes, Combs,
Harmonicas. Jewelery, Hammocks and Notions
generally. We do not attempt a full enumera-
tion of our goods but content ourselves with the
statement that we have the largest stock, latest
styles and lowest prices.

THE WORLD STANDS AGHAST
~The realization of the fact that our low prices
are unreality and not a tictionary legend makes
everybody wonder. Beady money Is the won-
der worker that lias enabled us to place before
the public such a gorgeous display of Spring
bargains and a determination to be easily satis-
tied and live for small profits is the reason we
can sell so much cheaper thau anybody else.

D. HECK,
Champion Clothier and Furn-

isher.
No. 11, North Main St., Duffy's Block,

BUTLER, - PA.

BTp
SPECIAL SPRING SALE OF

Silks and Dress Goods.
IX PI.AIM BLACKS, COLORS, FANCY

COMKISATIONS ANl> WEAVES.
This Is a most extensive offering, and em-

braces many REMARKABLE BARGAINS?not
.every day bargains?but something unusual.
Purchassrs of Dry Goods will consult their own
Interests by writingour Mall C'rder Department
for samples of these values, which, together
withany Information in regard to goods, ate.,
willbe Cheerfully sent to any address. This
bran> h of our business is rapidly growing every
day. It willcontinue to develop Just In propor-
tion as the benefits and advantages of purchas-
ingfrom our extensive stock (where many rare
bargains are constantly offered* comes to be
fully understood and appreciated by buyers liv-
ing at a distance from the large trade litres.

The bargains In the Silk Department will in-
clude 'JO-Inch Black Gros (strains, 75c, ssc, uoc.
li.oo. si.-r«. si.so to 13.00.

22-lncii lilack Surrahs, strictly allSilk, soc.?
such quality not shown elsewhere less than 65
and Tie.

Also, Special Values in Black Surahs, floe. t>sc,

ToC.
24-inch Surahs. si.on, $1.25.11.50.
Full line Black Armure Silks. M Inches wide.

05c ; real value. $1.25.

Colored Dress Silks
In large assortment. Including

Gros Grains,
Surahs,

Rhadanies,
Faille Francaisse, etc.

A few special numbers In WOOL FABRICS
are ::<;-tnch all-wool Checks and Mixtures. 25c. a
yard?regular 50c. quality.

Line of all-wool'goods, elegant quality,
I 35C.

40-lnch French Suitings, 50c; dowu from 75c.
l.flu.

100.000 yards of Crinkled Seersuckers sacrificed
at sc, c\, Sc. a yard; flue goods, and real value
double these prices.

Very extensive assortments of DOMESTIC
SATINES at 12,'.' c. and 20c. and tlnest French
Salines at 25C. 800.3*0.

Wash Goods of every description?Cheeked,
India Linens, Dress Ginghams, Crepe Cloths.
Piques, e.tc., etc., ut less than regular prices.

"The Best Qualities at Lowest
Prices."

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, Fans, Summer
Hosiery and Gloves, Ladles' Neckwear, Hand-
kerchiefs. ICibbons. Laces, Embroideries, etc.?
the most for your money.

Write for prices.

BOGGS I BDHL,
1:5, 11/, 119,121 Federal St.,
Alleghcny f Pa.

SUFFERING WOMEN3°
When troulded with tho*e annoy in»c lrroiculiiritipsM
frc«q\i#»ntly followinga cold or ?*xpo*uro, or tfrok Con-
stitutional WiiiilciiosAVH \u2666*«> peculiar to their ne*. fhouM

Uco OR. DuCHOINE'S Celebrated

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
Thoy are fttrengthpninp to the entire system, impart
one. viirorand iu<itfn«tic force toall fouctioa* of Jtody
iml niiud. Sent by mail, «ocurt>)y Healed. fl. Adare«L
Or. Harter Medicine Co.. ST. lOI'IS. MO.

FII O E D Q or others, wno wish toexamine
HU VCII IIwEltw this paper,or obtain cstimat *

on advertising spLX when in Chicago, willfind it on file it

tie Adv«rti*»ng Ager*cy ef LORD &THOMAS.

The Greatest Spring Stock
IN BOOTS, SHOES and SLIPPERS BUTLER

HAS EVER SEEN, NOW OPENING AT

HUSELTON'S
All fresh clean new spring styles did not buy out any-
one* old Stock, neither do we advertise fictitious amounts
in goods bought thinking it sounds big, No tricky
drives, no deceitiul leadeis, no tempting baits, no auc-
tion goods vr old sample lots, but uniformly low prices
on every article and same price to all.

One element in our spring Stock of Shoes speaks to
you with special force, the beauty of the Styles, the ex-
cellence of the Stock and workmanship, as to prices you
can't tell what Shoes are by reading prices you must see
the goods especially when unscrupulous dealers willad-
vertise for instance: Ladies' fine Kid Button Shoes worth
$1.75 selling for $1.00; Mens' fine Shoes worth 2.50 selling
at 51.50, this is an old jew trick in trade that has been
discounted long ago, people don't take any stock in such
trickery.
Ladies' fine shoes unusually large selection especially in
hand turns, they are glove fitting, very soft and easy to the
foot, our $2.50 turn French Kid Vamp boot is a beauty
can't be matched in the county, cheaper turns we won't
use as they are worthless, then the finer grades at $3.00
3.50 to 4.50 in all widths both in common sense and
Opera lasts, our Kid Button at $1.25, 1.50,1.75,2*00 and
3.00, McKay sewed flexible soles are daisies, no sheepskin
genuine Kid, the 1.50 boot is selling as fast as we get
them in, warrant every pair, they are stylish, as good as
other dealers sell at 2.00. See our bright Dotigola very
fine stock, is tough, wiilnot scuff in wearing like some Kid
does. Ladies Grain Button boots the best you ever saw at
1:00 and 1.25, Pebble Goat 1:50, 1:75, and 2:00

Ladies' fine Bhoes with Patton leather tip, now very stvlish for street
wear $2 up to $3. Old Ladies' wide ea3v shoe? in Bils aaJ Cong, up

. to No. 8, Slippers, in Opera 50 cent?, best in the land for the price.
Lawn Tenois Shoes io Mens' Woruens'and Childrens'. Wigwam

Slippers, very easy and comfortable, cheap, our full line fiue Slippers is

not in yet, is a little early, will tell you about ttcrn later on. Missus'
and Childreu6' fine Shoes in Spring heel and heel, ia Kid Ooat and St.
Goat, high tops, Misses' Kid SI.OO and upwards, 1-i Childrens 50 cents
and up,extra tine Shoes for Ladies that weartuiall sizes 1 to 2,Shoes for
Baby'e 25 cents and up.

Mens' fine shoes very fine style SI.OO, 1.25, 1.50 to $2 00, extra fine
Calf £hoes $2.00 to 3.75. Kangaroo, one of the most popular Shoes of
the dav in McKay Day sewed and Hand sewed in an endless variety of
styles and prices.
All those iu Button Bals. or Cong, all widths tip uarrow toe or full
plaiu toe, we show the best and finest shoe at $1.25, 1.50, 2 00, 250
3 00 in Butler.
Boys' and Youths' in Calf, Veal, Calf-grain in regular and extra high

tops, now goods, seamless at $1 50 to 200 and 2 25. I'low shoes. Bals,
and Cong. Boys Button 1-5 1 25. Mens' Plow Shoes, lace and Brogans.
Hob Nailed at 90 to $1.50, Calf Boots $1.90 to $3.00. Leather and
Findings, large stock. We do all kinds repairing, we use the best lines
in the market in Bodts & Shoes, we have positive proof of this in their
excellent wearing qualities,and still better some of our little competitors
have lately been making every effert to get seme line of Shoes and have

so far failed. We control all the lines we use for this town. Come and
see us, will save you money. No trouble to show our goods.

B. C. HUSELTON
"JACOB J3OOS,

DEALER IN

CHOICE FAMILYGROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND ALLKINDS OF GRAIN.

We are now in our new store-room on S. Main St.. and
have the room to accommodate cur large stock of groceries,
flour, etc., and have built a large ware-house to accommodate
our stock of feed.
We pay the highest cash price for potatces and all. kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

Jacob Boos, 105

"Nothing Succeeds Like
Success!"
WHY ??

rEECAUSE LOOK at cur SUCCESS in BUTLER

Then Look Back 3o Years Ago
When We Commenced.

Now Look at the "Way We Do
Our Business,

THEN REASON HOW CAN it be OTHERWISE ?

WHEN WE CARRY THE STOCK WE DO

=TBE LARGEST=
And Most Complete in Butler, ranging in Quality and price

from the Cheapest to the Finest, all Reliable, Well Made
Goods, besides we Guarantee all we tell

Gall and be Convinced.

E SCHNEIDEMAN,
No- 4, Main St. OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER

MplHArffgaJ I A.l FRANK & CO.
- JNBCleonfki* and beautifies ti»o hair. i DKALKKrIN

BBl'rnmot''3tt luxuriant growth, j DRUGS,
Fails lo Restore Gray . MEDICINEScow and chemicals

I FANCY AND TOILET AJiTICKS,
DADIfCD'fi^IMI^BDTAIIIA4^^^^^IBRUSHES, PERFUMERY, &o
rAKKtn OlilnlifcnTUNlv EVPhysicians' Prescriptions carefully coul
invaluoUeforCouvtu,CoM».lnwardPaiiu.Extuuutloi»_ : pounded.
-

r~T
? 45 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Aimm a month and expenses! We act ually |
I J l||lt>:,\ this to our salesmen, OUT KIT ???

\111 lIrKKK. Can start you at once. Send ] WAHTFII I fii.lV "v» snil \u25a0' toiiievnr, to

UI U Ufor terms ot i . ,!V ,
,

\u25a0 rvpm.utt I

J. AIKTISSHAW. .Nun.fr>man. Koch,.t«r, X. Y 1


